
SHINA BOARD MEETING MINUTES  
WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 2021  

1. Zoom mee;ng called to order at 6:30 by Ron. AIending were Ron Bevirt, Janet Bevirt, Dana Furgerson, Piotr 
Esden-Tempski, Rita Fiedler, Pete Frost, Fred Mallery, Michael Lainoff, Bev McDonald, Nora Hagerty, Ralph 
McDonald (note taker).  

2. Board agenda and 4/14/21 general mee;ng minutes were approved.  

3. Fred made presenta;on on proposal for SHINA mee;ng facilitator/;mekeeper and gave benefits including: 
1. Monitors ;me limits on discussions while chair runs mee;ng.                                                                                       
2. Reminds speaker to stay on task.                                                                                                                                    
3. Facilitator can query chair, poll members for more ;me on topic or for approving tangent discussions.   
Ralph mo;ons to appoint Fred for a three mee;ng trial in the facilitator func;on.                                            
Mo;on approved 8 yes, 1 no, 1 absten;on.  

4. Discussion of future mee;ng schedule and topics.                                                                                                         
June - no mee;ng.                                                                                                                                                          
Michael Lainoff suggests Eugene City Arborist as mee;ng speaker  and he is approved to ask him?.                        
Wildfire mi;ga;on suggested as mee;ng topic.  

5. NewsleIer dates and deadlines reviewed by Janet.                                                                                                       
Pete - ques;ons whether funds can be used for other purposes rather than print newsleIer.                             
Dana - hard to tell effec;veness of printed newsleIer or level of apathy.                                                                
Dana - will provide city emergency alerts policy.                                                                                                             
Rita - digital bases are covered by Piotr.                                                                                                                           
Pete & Fred take on sub-commiIee to review outreach effec;veness.  
Ralph, Dana & Janet discuss ar;cle in newsleIer that clarifies what SHINA is, does, and that mee;ngs are 
free to aIend. From requests to board it doesn’t appear that many ci;zens know facts about SHINA.  

6. NewsleIer needs to be priority with shortly approaching deadlines (Janet).                                                     
Possibly post Lane County Wildfire Protec;on Plan.                                                                                                       
Bev will do blurb on Wildfire mi;ga;on. Ex.: Highlands HOA evacua;on plan.  

7. Very short comment on housing issue about HB2001 (Ron).  

8. Nora reports on bike rack repair. S;ll in city court.  

9. Another men;on of funding idea for SHINA lawn signs.  

10. Next general mee;ng is July 14, 6:30PM. Mee;ng topic, possibly Eugene City Arborist.  

11. Mee;ng adjourned 8:00PM by Ron.  


